
The position is for a Parts Advisor responsible for running front and rear parts counters and controlling stock           

movements. 

Overview 
 

TruckEast are currently recruiting for a Service Advisor,  
responsible for the smooth daily operation of the service  
reception at one of our biggest branches. Working within a 
strong team environment the post holder will deliver  
outstanding customer service both internally and externally. 
 
Essential Duties and Job Responsibilities 
 

 Ensure a steady and realistic flow of available work through 
the workshop 

 Liaise with external and internal customers and ensure 
work is authorised 

 Support and maintain customer’s service schedules, MOT 
bookings and O licence requirements 

 Provide basic advice and estimates to customers 

 Audit job cards (work orders) and associated service  
documentation for accuracy and adherence to procedures 

 Ensure service / inspection documentation is correctly 
completed and customer defect procedures adhered to 

 Assist in maintaining a daily flow of quality job cards  
including costing and invoicing 

 Loading and daily checking of R2C to ensure all customer 
sheets are correct and complete 

 Re-book any work and liaise with the parts department to 
ensure the work is carried out promptly 

 Ensure health and safety and safe work practices are met 
at all times within working environment 

 Check and issue sublet order numbers to specialist /  
external agents and to arrange / plan for such work  

 Other duties as requested by management 
 
 
Candidate Requirements 
 

 Excellent organisational, analytical and administrative 
skills  

 Good customer service skills 
 Ability to work as a team player within a busy environment 
 Ability to work unsupervised and adhere to strict  

deadlines 
 Flexible approach to working hours 
 Computer literate 
 Maintaining a calm attitude in an environment that can be 

pressure 
 Experience in automotive industry (desired, not essential) 
 Knowledge of Kerridge/Autoline system (desired, not  

essential) 
 Technician understanding (desired, not essential) 

 

Careers 

Position 
Service Advisor 

 

Location 
Wellingborough 

 

Reporting to 
Depot Manager 

 

Salary 
Competitive                      

About TruckEast 

As one of the UK’s largest                    
independently-owned commercial 
vehicle workshop operators, 
TruckEast supports its customer 
base across the eastern counties, 
providing a full support solution from 
our 13 dealer points.  

TruckEast are an established Scania 
dealer where the premium quality of 
the products we sell is reflected right 
the way through our business – 
providing a diverse level of aftersales 
support for all makes of HGV,                      
passenger vehicles, vans and                      
agricultural and industrial vehicles. 

How to apply 

Enquiries and applications to:          
 

Matthew Lee 
General  Manager 
matthew.lee@scania.com 
07801 694547 

truckeast.co.uk 


